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The copperhead ticket forCook County
•Is headed by Buck Morris. There is a
peculiar fitness In this selection. Ho is a

• representative man* a living embodiment
. ofcopperhead principles. He is tbo pel

of tho ecccsh concern, and reflects its
t sentiments toperfection. • His . house, his

’• 'heart, h!s purse, are always open to seces-
- -sionists' and rebels. Every secessionist
. from the South,who visits Chicago for the
2 purposeof aldingrcbel prisonersto escape

from CampDouglas regardshimas a fiitnd
l andally.i ' ' ’ • . i
• ‘-••Never since the rebels made war on tho
. ‘Union has' Buck Morris felt or expressed

a loyal sentiment. His sympathieshave
•’ • been whollywithConfederates. l If he ever

prays,'it is for their success and the down-
• fall of the Abolition Union, as be calls the

Government of the United States. Next
- to Jeff Davis, Tallaudigbamishis “style
; ofjman,” Wh2o the Know Nothingparty
’ existed, he was iis recognized leader in
' Hlinolp. In 1850, he ran as the Know
Nothing candidate for Governor against
Co). Btosell, who was tbo Republican can-

-1 didate! He clung to theKnow Nothings
until the organizationwas deadand buried;

" 'after which he Joined the Breckinridge
«*~-wing of theDemocracr,butnever recanted

bis nativistic principles. At heart he is as
bitteraKnow Nothing now as he ever

. was. But thatwill be no objection to him
V. in the eyes of the CatholicIrish. Most of
- the active leaders of their party are old
• Know Nothings. The copperheads could

- nominate no candidatetohead their ticket
who would be more acceptable to theIrish
than an ultra pro-slaveryKnow Nothing,

' nnd U waste please them and the Eiitor
■ of the secesh Times that he was nominated.

aODBBff DBVOfBAOV XLEUSIBA-

Againhistory repeats itself. The con-
duct and policy of thecoppethcadsof1803,
are but a repetition of tbo lessons taught
by the Federalists of 1812-15. In that lat-
ter period, the country was, as it is now,
engaged in war; and, as now, a party in-
imical to the Administration in power car-
ried hostility torulers and measures to the
extent of treason against the Government
and theprinciples upon which it rests.
There isnot to-day, alter making due al-

lowance for the changed condition of the
country and for the domestic character of
the war, a maxim in politics insisted upon
by the copperheads, as truly “Democratic
hathad not its origin among tho Federal-
sts during thelast warwith GreatBritain;
and there isnot a measure which draws
upon itsdf a visitation ol copperhead
wrath thathadnot its ante-type or coun-
terpart in the war measures of that day.
The New YorkEveningPoet happily fur-
nishes theproof In an able editorial aril
cle, ofwhat wo say. Its historical cita<
tioDsarc to the point; andwegladly trans-
fer them to our columns. And, first, in
relation to the Draft, now tho most obnox-
ious of the many “tyrannical acts" of tho
“despot Lincoln,” hear what Mr. Stock-
on, (Federalist) of Now Jersey, said in the
House ot Representatives Dec. Bth, 1814:

“Doyou wish toplnrcetho country Into
discord and'clvilwar? Ko you donot—you
cannot mean to bringabont suchills. * *

* * Givenp Again Ipray yon,these cruel
plans of cenumlroiy service. Bo warnedIn
season that. If you do not, you will convulse
the Unionto Its verycentre 1”

The report of the Hartford Convention
of January, 1815, was still more vehement.
It said
. “Thepowerof compelling theraiUUaand

other citizensof theUnitedstates, by a forc-
ible draft orconscription, to serve In thereg-
ular armies, aa proposed In a late of&claUet-
ter of tbe Sccietaiy of War, U not dele-
gated to Congress by the constitution, andthoexerciseol it wouldbe not less dangerousto their liberties than hostile to tho sove-
reignty of the States. * � � * * ■lnthis-whole scriesof devices and measures for
raltlrg men, this convention, discerna total
disregard fcr.the constitution, and a disposi-
tion to violate Ita provisions, demanding
from the Individual States a firm and decided
opposition. An Iron despotismcan Impoie

• nonarder servitudeupon the citizen than to I
: force him from his home and his occupation Ito wageoffensive wan, undertaken togratify
"" thepnde orpassions of bis master.”

1 And‘now hear what Mr. MorrisIdler,
Senator, in Congress, fromKewYork, said
in his seat,about the same time;

«• 1 object,sir, to thewhole system offeree
and coercion; and contend that under this“conitltuUon'jouhayeno righttoraise armies

* except’byvoluntaryenlistment; and further,that if youhad theright, it would not bedis-
creet to exercke Ik This plan violates the
constitnt'on of yourcountry; U Invades the
rights of the.state.governments; It is a di-
rect infringement of ihelr sovereignty; It
concentrates all powerla thegeneral govern-
ment,and deprive* thestates of their Neces-
sary security I* It does awayall claim toper-
sonal freedom: It Isa daring attempt upon
the rights and liberties ot the people.”
/These extracts would read today pre-
cisely like choice excerpts from the cop-
perhead newspapers, save that they are
marked hy a certain dignityandpropriety
oi language to whichcopperheadism is a
stranger; yet these things, then hooted at
andreviled as the essence ef Federalism,
as odiousas theywere dangerous,arc to-day
standard doctrines ofthe poor and ignoble
fog-end ot that greatparty thatburiedFed-
eralism fathomsdeep under its own sins.

On the conduct of the war, the Pott has
another extract from the speechotSenator
Hiller aforesaid, which is matched by
nothing,less than the resolutions of the
JuneConveatioh ofcopperheads,atSpring-
fieldin thisState. Said he:
“ CanItbe supposed that we,who have op-

posed this war from the beginning, one
wronginconception, wronginprogress,rain-
ons In. Its tendency, and incompetent to its
object, can give itcar supportT”borough, U. o. Senate, January, 1814.) ;

“Bow much money yon have wasted,|or
hew matybrave men yon have sacrificed inyour. Canadaoperations, He more than I can
•ay; but, until yonconvince me that this Ad-
ministration la more competent to cany on Ithewar than 1think it is, wltb my consent;
von shall -notbare a dollar nora man more.
This Administration hasproved Itself to be
utterlyweak and Incompetent.1 *

Senator Hiller was on unde of Horatio
fceymour, and the Pott very properlycalls
Attention to the fact that treason and ma-
lignancy sometimes run in the blood.
■Whether they do or not, these wordsof
the Senatorarc just what Seymour and a
thousand of. his confederates have often
uttered since this warbegan. Substituting
41 theSouth” for 11Canada,” theywouldjust
befitted' for the columns of the Chicago
Time$t Hr. Davis* organ in the North-
west.

Bomo of our readers may perhapsbo*
licte that tho doctrineofState sovereignty—-
tlio Malakoff pi secession—-Is a modem

' inventionused for the first timeto oppose
Mr. Lincoln and Ida'broad and compre-
hensive national policy. But it was
' broached, perhapsnot for the first time, by
theFederalists ofConnecticut, in a report
to the General Assembly of that State,
made August2sth, 1812, thus: ,

“Built must not be forgotten that the
Blste of Connecticut li a /n*, twerHgnamt
indtpenAnt State: that the UnitedStates are

- a of Slates, that we are a coated*
crated and rota coaaouoated Republic. The
CoTetnctef tbta State ta under a highand
solemn obligation' *to Maintain Me hnfol
rightt andptleiUgte t/iertqf, a* a *vertignt frte
and indtpntdmi state.* m he It *fo nuppart M*
CbnifttuAon qf the United SlatetJ and the obll*
StUen tosupport the latter Imposesanaddh

oral obligation tosupport the former.
Seymour again—Seymour and all his

alllctand Wends from Maine to Nebraska.
This dogmaofFederalism that tho Demo*
crallc party contemned, is like tho doc-
trine of the unconstitutionallyof conscrip-
tion; the corner-stone of this modern
Democracy, a* the Chicago Tima and tho
other flre-ln-the-mr organapresent it.

One more extract embracing, by tmplt*
■ cation, all the topics that the war has

brought under discussion,and we dose:
“Instances ejrmUlUry oppression have ah'ready occurred among n», and a watohtulpeople, Jealous of theirrights, mosthate ob-servedsome, attempt* to canvrol tbtlr elec-

-1.1 tloaa audio prostrate the civil before the
military authority.- * * * * * �
permit tw.ln conclusion, moat earnestly to
nqneat that -yntasurea may. Immediately beadopted to stay the-sword of the destroyer/
and toprevent thefortber effusionethuman

. - blood; that our Invadingarmies maybe forth-
-* withrecalled wlthlo our own territories ;and
c that every effort of onrrulers may be speedl-

ly directed to the attainment of a Just and
-hcsorablepeace, that mutual confidenceand
commercial prosperity may be againrestored
toour distracted country, and
listby an upright and falthturadmisUtniion
ofour Government, in thetrue spiritAotthe.

CooftUuUor, IU blmlcge nuy be eoutlly
aiflbicd u> every portion of tbo Union."

Ilovr Hko the gabble of which tbo
speeches of “Democratic” orators, tho
lendingarticles of “Democratic" Journals,
the records of “Democratic" conventions,
tho private talk of “Democratic" pohti-
dsnft tie'full Bat it is an old document
that woquolo—the’Addressof tho Foder-
allsts of Massachusetts to the country, in
1813! Hereto the-school in whichlho
coppoThbads ; learned ’ their lesson—hero
the'fountain! whence their inspiration was
drawn.
BBITIBH OKLITABT PBOVEOTION.or CASADS.

TheCanadian papers are discussing the
questionof therenewal of theReciprocity
treaty. Borne of. them strongly oppose
extending the provisions of the treaty to
manufactured articles, becauseIt'wouldbe
prejudicial to the ' manufacturing inter-
ests ofGreatBritain. ■* These are; the ultra
pro-English papers who esteem British in-
terestshigher' than Canadian. We were
greatlyamused In leading someof the rea-
sons advanced by. tho Toronto Leader
against enlarging tho provisions of the
Treaty. It says:

Theie are only two conditions of things fa
which reciprocity la »safactar*a with the States
would he possible. .* U Canada were so lad'psad-
cntcoontry.ptepa’ed to Joinkerfortaoea to those
of the States; or If some financier were to arise
who could show ns bow we coaid with
custom duties sad pay oar way. the thing might
he Core loaootber clrcomsueces. would U he
possible. Woare not an Independent country;
and weero rot ina cot dition tosutama position
ol lidepot dtnee. We are every dsy learal<n 10
value moretham cveroar coauectlou withEngland.
Uls ludlrpcLMble to oar .independence, Take
atraythetufport trederire from theotAereide of
tho teerhould at once be placed at the
mercy of the Staler.
• * * To advocate each a policy Is* toprefer

Waeblrgton toEngland; to giro tdraaUgea to a
fortlgn nation, which are denied to the mother
conitry, on trhlch tee lean forprotection This
Is “looking to Washington" with a vengeance.

.The effect of putting irom ten to twenty per.centdutyupon Eagllrk msnnfsctaters, while those of
the States were admitted tree, woold be to ex-
dad« the former entirely from oar markets; a
handsomereturn toBorland for theeo*:«he incurs
in tending troop* toproUUue,e*ptciQlly xehenltie
eotatdered that the Statu are our only pestible
enemy.

We really did notbelieve that thcro was
one public print in* Canada so Ignorant, or
pitiable in spirit, as thisextract shows, the
Toronto Leader to be. Can it be possible
thatany Canadian claiming to be intelli-
gent, really believes that it is the British
troops in Canada that prevents the United
States fromforcibly annexing thatcountry
to this? Docs any Canadian actually
think that the handful ofred-coats he secs
parading about' the streets of the chief
cities, arc u indispensable to Canadian in-
dependence f” or that any nnmbcr of
troops England could spare, would be
able to “ protect” Canada from tho armies
•of the United States, in the eventof a war
between tbetwocountries? HastboXaz&r
forgotten that the great organs of opinion
In England, .have repeatedly notified the
Canadiansthat tho “British Government
could not defend themagainst the Yankee
hordes" IT a warbroke out, and that thoCa-
nadians must chiefly rely upon themselves
fordefenseoftheir territory? Of what mil-
itary valueto Canadaistho connection with
the “mothercountry!" England cannot
defend them. All the troops shecould send
to their assistance would not equal tho
number tho single State of Illinois could
pour into their territory. Situated as the
Canadas are,stretching along ournorthern
boundary from Eastport to Oregon,and
borderingupona war-like populallouoften
times their numberit would bo the sheer-
est of folly and stupidity to look to Eag-
lond—3,ooo miles away for “protection,”
against an avalanche ol a million of sol-
diers that could he precipitatedupon them.
In such a war there would bo no copper-
head party topull back against our Gov-
ernment The three or four millions ol
lilah who sympathize with tho rebels and
oppose their subjugation, would bo tbo
foremost tovolunteer to fightEngland and
invade tho Canadas. There would be
only oneparty in this country in such a
war; Canadawould boinvadedand seized,
solely because it is a British possession.
For five months or more ot the year tho
British Gorennneift could not land a regi-
ment in Canadaor send a gunboat there,
and tho war vessels left in the St. Law-
rence when winter set in, wouldbh shelled,
to destruction1from theYankee side of the
river, while frozenlast at their moorings.

The Toronto Leader gays, “the States
are their only possible enemy.” If this he
trueit is simply in consequence of the Col-
onial relation of that country to Great
Britain. The only “possible” danger of
a war with the Canadas grows oat of the
fact of theirbring a Britishpossession. 11
theywere an independent nation a quarrel
between the United States and England
would notinvolve themunless they volun-
tarily took sidesagainst us. /

As a military protector, England Is of
no sort of use to the Canadas. She can
involve them In her quarrels with the
Amriican Republic, but is impotent to de-
fend them. .*

- In the farther discussion of the ques-
tion of the renewal and extension of the
Reciprocity tready, let the Canadianjour-
nals discard the “British militaryprotec-
tion” argument, for it is puerile and ab-
surd, and can only be entertained with
scorn and contempt by the Americans.
Let thequestion be considered withrefer-
ence to its commercial and social bearings.
It a Reciprocity in manufacturesis thought
tobe injuriousto Canadian prosperity,let
the arguments to sustain that opinionbe
presented and considered; but keep the
stupid stud about themilitary support and
protection of Canada' by 'England
out of sight Don’t talk it in, the papers ;

don’t insult thepeople of theGreat Repub-
lic with scare-crows. Don’t treat the peo-
pleot the Canadas as if they were chil-
dren or ignoramuses. British military
protection t Nonsense.

gSyThe old wheel-horsesotDemocracy
havemostly joinedthe Republican-Union
party as have tens of thousands of the
most Intelligentandpatriotic of that party.
But theirplaces have been largely tilled
by the fag-ends of the dclunct Know-
Nothingorganization. The presentparty
calling Itself the Democracy consists
chiefly oi three dements *. First, the re-
mains of.ttae Know-Nothing order; sec-
ondly, the Roman Catholics, with some
honorabl cexccptlons,mostly Germans and
Frenchthird, secession refugees from
Dixie, who have come North to mike
money, to escape the rebel conscription,
andat the same time act as spies land par-
tizans ibr Jeff. Davis. Thebond of (hsion
between these three, dements,is, lorool
slavery, and hostility to unlvcrsal free-
dom* Is this notafreautiful foundationtor
a party calling Itself the Democracyf

Ilic Art Exhibition.
Resides the remaiksble landscapes la

collection, the superiorhistorical pieces, One
specimens of portraitpainting, and still life,
theresic also some very importerpaintings
of scents from common and familiarUfo, or
pure pictures which arc worthy the apodal
attention ofvlsiton. Of this class, 010 of
the best Is No. 19, “TheDouble Treat,” by
KrnUtuschor* The hoy, who Is sittingIn a
chair, leaned hackagainst the wall, with his
attention alternating from his book to his
bread and batter, Is remarkably well given.
All the ftunltureof the room, the opencap*
beard revealing theoldbooks andother lam«
ber within, the window with Its small, old
country panes of gloss, and Jasta glimpseof
thegrsen vinesand theblight onislde world,
which the young student Is glad togive up
for thebright pictures In the big volume In
his Upsad thebig slice of bread, are all ron>
dered with great clearness and effect. There
U a boyish eogeraeas and delight In the
youngster's Ace asr bis eye,rests on theopen
page, which pleaaes’blm more, justatpres
ent, thanall out door blandishments; and we
unUe at the good fortunewhich enableshim
at one and the came time, tograiny the two
strong boyUh Instincts—love of eating, and
love of themarvellous.

Not less admirablela the companion piece
No. IS, Retimedfrom thePair, where theold
man in thearm chair, thelittle child, sad the
small dogareso entlre&taken.npIn theenjoy-
ment of each othcra*aedety. The dignityand
kindheart ot the grandfather with theTeaor*_
'able grayhairandbenevolent face, thebrlgbt
and speakingeyes and features of tbe Utile
child, and theperfectnaturalness and. eager
attention ot the dogj make together a group;
of-charming e*presrton, aad uttUsad tmtb.c
Theaccessories fathut room, andthe figures'

lu the backgrounds™ also tendered la the
finest stylo of ibis kind of pslailsg.

Another patntlsg oftbo general class 1«
No. 103. Benevolence, by Tldosaand. ThU
Istbework of aa arfclifc of the Duseoldorf
school, who has obtained the highest reputa-
tion forhis treatment of tbitkind of tabled,
tedwe find In tbli picture smfilcloat prooi of
bin talentand skill* There la In It a truth of
drawlugaadnaturaldispositionof the figures
a woadorftl management Of lightand shade,
bringing ant through theamoks and shadow
'of the room altobject* in clear calor, aa nn-
uanal expreaalon of Individual character,
Croat delicacy and reflaement ol finish In the
detalla, and .all are arranged and blend-
ed together In a quiet harmony and
repose that evince the molt re-
markable genius. The beggar woman,with
her pale, aad face, and shrinking, feeble
llmba, laden down with her sickly child, 1»
ihovary type of Binary and distress; while
thewomanwho la mlnlitoring to her wants,
inherplain, neat dress and simplesurround-
ings, showsan eligaace and dignityof man-
ner not often foundla pictures of much
loftier pretension; 'and her face Is lighted
witha higher aad pnrer expression than is
seen In manymadonnas. The artist has re-
vealed to us, in this scene,how elurity and
compassion can exalt aad beautify the hum-
bleat persons, aid shed a hallowed light
within the walls of the meanest cottage.
And he has so truly caught its spirit and
worked under its Influence that thisso ordi-
narynet of feeding the hungry has been by
him Invested with apurity and elevation of
tone, and a deep spiritual expression, not
often surpassed in religious or devotional
painting.

No. 192, bt Buacn, tux Nrw Can*,—ln
this we have n glimpse of German peasant
life,not often grantedto those who live so
faroff; aad however humble the hopes aad
fears roused by such an event may seem to
most of ns, no onecan tsll to acknowledge,
thatafter going through the refining process
of theariUt’a fancy,and held up to our view
in some rays of the light, with which genius
transfigures the lowest incident. It has ac-
quired no ordinary chatma. The figures of
the German women In this piece are given
with great artlstlcal excellence aad truth;
they look like both national and Individual
poitralts; the children are thebesfe typeaof
excited and enthusiastic hoys and girls,
almost beside themselves with the Joy and
sense ofprefound mystery, which such a
gnat event mustalways bring to them. The
fatherhas the sturdystrength, business air of
importance, and gruff Indifference to whathe
dcubtlusconsiders the nonsense of wife and
children, which are always to be ex-
pressed by • the old man on such
occasions. He will smoke his pipe
with such teutonic pstlecce as he_may, until
be shall send them all to thehouse again.
3hepainting of the cows, the calf, and dogs
are not surpassed byany animal painting in
thiscollection.. There h faithful study of
nature in this work, and It will well repay
those whocan give the time and attention to
discover as d dwell upon its good points.

There are many otherpaintings of this gen-
eral class In the exhibition. The original
Teniers, No. 183, Horse Fair, cannot fall to
attract theattention of connoisseurs, and of
all who knowanything of thevast reputation
'of this artist One picture by Teniers Is
enoughto enrich any gallery, and although
he wasa most diligentand prolific artist, and
bis works multiplied and abounded, so that
it Is cot Incredible that one may have come
within theecnnd of the great Fair and hast-
enedto visit it, yetthey ore none thelest es-
teemed, and always bring the highest prices.
Wo lee nomore reason to doubt that this Is
agexmiooorlgioal, than to doubt that Item*
braodt, or Sir Joehna Reynolds painted tho
pictures here "which arc attributed to them.
It Isnot so far to tho homes of those great
artists at It need to be. Europe la a
nearneighbor tonsnow; there are descend*
ants of old families continually arriving on
onr shores and bringing many oldfamilypic-
tures with them. Thereare Americanlovers
of art, and with ample means to purchase,
all the time traversing the continent, and
pickingnp and bringinghome with them all
the origins! works of the oldmisters, that
they can find. And truly,when we think a
minute, it Isnot so extraordinary that there
shouldbe original pictures of European mas*
ters In this gallery, as It is that thegallery it-
self shouldbehere. That sucha collection of
worksot fine arts as this Is,should have sprung
up. and blossomed out, in whatbat a fewyears since was a howling wilderness, Is the
marvel and miracle. And wherever there is
the love of the line arts, and culture and
wealth sufficient to create such an exhibi-
tion as this, there will aiwajs be found someof the original pictures of thegreatestartlsts.
Not thotr nest works, perhapi, but those in
which wecan see traces of the same bright
thought and cunning skill of genius.

Theological Libel Suit*
Rev.Leicester A. Sawyer, author ofa new

translationof the New Testament} and of a
work entitled “Reconstruction of Biblical
Theories,or Biblical Science Improved,” re*
cently broughta suit in the NewYorkCir-
cuit Court against Charles Van TVjck, pub-
lisher of theNew York CArisf fcn lnteUlgencart
lor llbeL Thealleged libel was contained in
a notice of the work on Biblical Theories,
published In the InUTligencer, la which the
work was called “balderdash11 and “twad-
dle,”and the following language applied to
the author:

“On looking over it (the book) we first
supnosed it tohave*beenwritten bya lunatic,butrecollecting that its author was first a
renegade Unitarian from Congregationalism,
and then a renegade imldel from Unitarian*
iem, we suspected the existence of a method
in ms madness.”

On thispas*age theprosecutionwas chiefly
based. The trial occurred at Utica on 22d
mat. The Judgeruled thatif the article in
question was libellous, it was rather in call-
leg theplaiutiifa “renegade’ 1 anda “ lunatic”
thanIn calling him an“Infidel” andhisbook
“twaddle.” The Jury were unable toagree
upon a verdict, bat it was understood that
they concurred as to the libellous natureof
the article, but disagreed as to theamount of
damages, varying from $3,000 downward to
six cents. Theamount claimed was SIO,OOO.

How Artcmca Ward Advertises*
Our triend Cbatles P. Biown (“Artemus

Ward,”) advertiseshimself to lecture In New-
ark, New Toik City (second lecture), New
Haven, Providence, Norwalk, Conn, and
Philadelphia. prerUns to leaving for Califor-
nia, Alter this announcement heprints the
following:

James Buchanan, Wheatland, Peon.
Wend* 11 Phillips, Boston.
C. L. VaUandlgham, Canada.Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Massachusetts.
Mr. Czar, of Russia, Russia.
Mr. Lucy Btone, NewEngland.Mrs. Eugenie Napoleon, Prance.
Bjlvanna Cobb, Jr., Maine.
The BedouinArabs, Ireland.
Mr. Bnltb, Wisconsin.
Young AlbertWales and Wife, England.

fCSBTXFIOATHS.]AitenosWard:
DrunBib—l have never heard any of your

lectures, hat from whatI can learn Iaboald
eay that for people who like. thekind of lec-
tures yon deliver, they are Jolt thekind of
lectures suchpeople line.

Tours respectfully, O. Ass.
Ail/mnfWard:

Bbbtsotbd Sir—Mywife wu afflicted with
the plpfTwlpey in the heed for nearlyelght
yean. The doctors all gave herop. iJat In
a fortunate moment ahe went to one of your
lectures, and commenced rtcorprlog very
rapidly. Bbe la now in perfect health. We
like your lecture* Tory much. Pleaao send
mea box of them. TheyarepurelyreseUblo.
Bend mo another Are dollarbilland ITIwrite
yen ai,other certificate twiceas long aa this.

Tour*. Ac., . Amosrujema.
[And 1,000 other*.]

1be GreatVirginia Express Une<
[From the Springfield Republican, Oct. 90.]

Sioond Amur Conps,VtaatKl*. October tl, 1895.
DsabRetublicak : If yon have any bail*ness in tbe transportation line, or anything

connected therewith, Ist mo solicit year cos*tom forour
GREAT POTOMAO ANT) RAPIDANTHROUGH ROUTE I

PnoMnwEss aud Dispatch I
Meade A Leo's Through Express, weekly
line, between Aloxandtissnd Culpepper: con*
ncctlons with the principal points Korin and
Sooth, (especially the Old Capitol and theLibby Piliun.)

Theaubtcrlbers havingcompleted their ar*
rang*inert* aid gottenihcirllno Intoronnlog
order, w 1Ubcrcaner,until fhrther nolle#,ran
their machines (the “ Army of theI'otouac”
and "Army of Northern Virginia.") every
week throufih Culpepper Vs, to Alexandria,Va., and vicevcm, giving their personal at-
tention to tberunning of each train, Leo pre-
ceding Meade at a proper Interval on tbeout
trains, and Meade precedingLee with similar
regularity ou the In trains. The perfect ft-
muUiliy of these old stagers with the whole
mute in question, and the frequency with
which they have traversed It, enable them te
calcnUtewith perfectaccuracy the time ofar-
rival at theindicated points. Having gotten
up all ihelrlocomotives and rolling stock re*
g#rdleas otexpeme,andputting themthrough
night and dayalike, they are enabled to dis-
regard the ordinary drawbacks of weather,
rateof roads, &c., as those whodo a smaller
hnslmss cannot

Patronage respectfully solicited.
Q. G. Heads,RLLn.

F B.—The Rne through Pennsylvania has
been discontinued in consequence ofa painful'
collision which occurred there In July last,
but as such thingshave beencarefollyavoided
ever since, and everyprecaution, tskaa forthe
Ihtnte. It la.to be hoped thatan Indulgent
puhllcwlll notreasesberthatiißlhrtttnata oc-
cur rtcce to the prejudice of thecompany.
• cisz-Dujo Beowhe, Secretary,; .

FROM TUG ARMY OF TUG CUM-
BERLAND.

The Wealbor—A chaplaln'w prayer—
Slew U W*« antworcd—The Napply

• Qw.nllOD—UMlgoaiton—Shottingand
lie Kr*olt»-a DeMrtaHi i(orr-ln«
ptmnt nsavnmeot*—Depar-2»re ofJelT. Dtvlt-iha Happy Pant*lly—Ana(D)Nr»ntliUr-Oea iTh««l*

Xt>port-Uleckti Tribute to Pad*
oral ajesieralw—a. jrnirluticHog, |(o..
Bto(> Bto«, •

[From our Own Correspondent.]
Cuattahooos, Oct. SS, 180.
AUTDHXAL.

The “melancholy days" have come again,
acd melancholy enough theyare to the sal*
dlers In theintrenched townof Chattanooga.
The days and nights are cold, wetand dlsa*
grot able. The prospect of Immediatewo kin frontgrows smaU,by degrees «nl,beauU*.
InUy leu; the roada are mnddy; therein falls
with a continual drizzle,' soaking to theakin
everythinghumanaud/anlmate; rations are
short;.soldltn grumble and growl, sad we
are, as you may Imagine, out ofhumor and
uncomfortable. When we first reachedChat*
taaoega the whole country was soiferiag
from the effectsbl cenUnued drouth; every-
thing was parched and* dry as tinder. The
march left.the soldiers andjulmals covered
wltbacoatisgofdnstaid dirt, which requir-
ed the atrongost kind of remove.
Then theprayer was for rain. Oxe goodold
Chaplain, mere remarkable for ices! than ele*
eaace,wssaccustomed tosuppUcateAl mighty
uod tut the thlisy earth mightbe visited bywelcomerota U something like these words:“OhLord.thou eccest tow theearthIs groundtopowcerbeneath onr feet; how thethirsty
trees look up to Thee for thy blesslog; how
man, and bestL aad all things animate aidInanimate cry aloud for Thy gentle rain andTby Te&eshisg showers; Thouseetst the con-dition ci this army, how It pants under theslowingheavens. aad prays, with outstretch-ed hanos, forTbydescendinginfluences. Wepray Thee, tkernore, that Tnoa wcaldstopen
tt*windows of Heaven, and let Thy rain de-scend gentlyupon Tbysuffering terraats.not
in fanout showers, whoso effects, in this
mountainous country, quickly pass away,butlet it cfrisfe, drime, drixif, a good many
days.” Thatprayer was coon answered. The
mn began to fell, aad it has fallea almostcontinuously over since. We are sick of it,
and tigh for thebrazenheavens and thedustyand dry earth. ,

sum.ka
The food question la• becomlvg an luteroat-

ing oao withnntat and although we have
enough at present, we cannot help wonder*Ing what we shalldo when the fallrains ran*der the roads impastabla This contingencymay havebeen provided against by the mill*
Uiy authorities—hope it has. what Is allImperative, is to open and secure railroad
communication between Stevenson and thisSlacA To do tfal* wo most hold Lookout
lountaln andLookout Valley. This la Justnow a work of great difficulty,but with the

troops we havehere and those advancing,
the attempt should not long ne delayed.

DESIGNATION.
Seenafter the battle of Ghlck&mauga, isconsequence of reports concerning the con-

duct of thearmy corps to whichhobelonged,
which first prevailed, and the seeming dis-grace n fleeted on the division commanders,Gen. Palmer tend*red his resignation. This
ptseedthrough bis corps commander to Gen.lloeecrors, who scot It forward to the WarDepartment, with bis disapproval, and with
complimentary allusions to the conduct andgallantryof Gen. Palmer. That paper is now
before toeDepartment forsetlon. In com-mon wltbcTcry loyal man la theDepartment,
I traithlslrcsignatiou will not bo accepted.
TheArmy of too Cumberland cannot affordto lose one of their ablest Generals.

SOBLLWO.
Las* night the gun from Fort Wood-and

Fort Palmer, on the left of the line, opened
upon the rebel encampment at tbe foot efMissionary llldge with considerable effect.
Thefiring was continued at intervals during
thenight,and, os faras we wereable to Judge,
occasioned great excitement. The enemy
obstinately refused to reply, Adeserter, who
came in this morning, cays that three men
were killed and seven wounded out of hisown company.

a. üßssnnm.
Daniel 3lcCann, a private of company C,45th Mississippi, Lowroy’s Brigade, Clai-

borne’s Division, Bill’s Army carps, gavehimself no to onr pickets early this morning,
and was brought to headquarters. He saysthat Longetrtot himselfhas gone toVirginia,
and Bragg to Atlanta. The evidences, he
thinks, oro that tbo wholerebel army will foilback to tho other lido of Missionary Ridge,bolding strongly Lookout Mountain and Val-
ley ana fortifying tbepass at Rossvllle. The
rebels are even now laying pontoon bridges
across Cbickamauga Greek at Obickamsuga
Station, intending to send the bulk of thoormy to Atlanta and Rome. Longstreet's
corps occupies Lookout Mountainwith Buck-
sera corpson theirright. Bucknerhaa gonewith PresidentDavia to Richmond, inantici-
pation of a “ big fight”with Meade. “They
left in a burry,” so Gen. Lowrey toldmy in-formant. Yesterdayat 11 a m.a wagon train
waabmriedly prepared and fell MScUmore’s
Cove. Loigstrect's men were drawingcloth-
ingall day. and theImwreaUou prevailed that
they were to return toVirginia to takepart instirring scenesabouttobe enacted there. Thisdesertersaid tbe rebel soldiers were scantily
fed, and what little they didget waain bad
condition. Soldiers, threaten desertion ~en
mam if Bragg does not withdraw from hispresent position. Theabove is tbe substance
of the deserter’s story, and, takenin connec-tionwith fretsalready known, is believed to
be tine. It isremarkable thatsince the day
of the bombardment tbe enemyhave scarcelyfired a shot at us. The inference is that they
have removed tbe greater shareof their artil-
lery, andpossibly tbe greaterportion of theirarmy.

Amovement Is on footwhich will speedily
determine whetherthey intend toshow fight,
and may develop anarmy where we little ex-
pect one. Icmbe more explicitin mynext

DEPARTURE.
President Davis left Bragg's army for Rich-mond, on the 14th. Greatsatisfaction Is said

tobe felt at the result of his visit. Jeff, in-
dulged ina pleasant little speech before beleft, in whichhe said 41 we bad been looking
into theface ol theenemy,but thatwe would
soon see theirhacks.” Allrebeldom is Jubi-lant, because bo raid that moat Importantmovementswere on footwhich moat eventu-
ate in a glorious campaign.

THE HAPPY FAMILY AT LOGGERHEADS.

The JXeUI severelycriticises thatportion of
JefL'e speech alluded to in the proceeding
paragraph. In whichsomething is said of the
”shafts ofmalice,” whichhave been hurled
against Gen Bragg, who, In contradiction
thereto is pronounceda diamond of the first
water— 1ua military commander of the first
order.” It says:

Wo do sot object toa free expression of opin-
ion atoll times, and fe«lso disposition to quarrel
witha manbecause be Is not or our way or think-ing; but here thelicense stops. Hr. Davis has a
right topuff Gen.Bragg tobu bean’s content,but
be has no right to descend to tho undignified game
of stigmatizing those whocannot scree with him.
By goingout of his way to Inveigh against the
thousands ofpatriotic citizens,'whose homes and
fortunes and ftmlllcs hsro been. In common with
tbointerostsofths whole country, sacrificed’to
tbe blnsdcHoglunscy of this man, the President
offers a gratuitous insult which irritates but .can-notconvert, ■’

God In his wisdom and glory can bear witness
to the purity of those who beueve in their hearts
that Braxton Brsgcls not only no General,butthat
he is opposedto sB freedom qf tM prut and qf
pertot.ol liberty-*and tbe most dangerous center
of power in the Confederate States.

OES. WHEELER’S OPERATIONS.
Tberebel Gen. Wheeler, bos mode two of-

ficial reports. for different markets; one a
published, and the other a written report.
ThefonDerappearainlste Southern papers,
thelatter wascapturedby someof our scouts
from thecourier, whowas carrying It to head-
quarters. In the samepackage was a letter
froma correspondentot some Southern Jour-nal, also in ourpossession, which forces from
Itsreaders the exclamation 44 How this world
Isglventoljlngl” It professes to give a
veritableaccountof tbeMcMinvilleana Shel-byville affairs, In which onr loss Is said to beseveral thousand killed,- wounded and pris-oners, over $4,000,000 worth of property car-riedaway one destroyed, betides capturingrailroad trains endburning bridge*, ad iq/U-
Ham,

Be Is a magnificent liar, that Journalist.'Wheeler is more moderate, though even he
doesnot stick a glossingover an unpalatable
truth,er hesitate to Indulge in his favoritegameof brag. Wheeler admits that be re-createdtho river sadly demoralized,and with
a loss ot nearly a thousand mem and three
pieces of aitluery.

A PATRIOTIC DOO.
Therewas a deg la tho 4thlndlanaBatlery,

of Gen. Starkweather's brigade, that was
wounded at Shiloh,woundedln two places at
PenyviUe, woonoed at Stone River, and
either taken prisoner of war with his owner,Ueut.Flonsburg, the commander of tbe bat-
tery, or It may t>e, killed at Chlckomauga.
The fkteol that dog Is more to be envied than
that of a no-moremeansno-moremimfor-
the-war copperhead 1 Bod.

A Slave Insurrection.
[From theMacon (Qa.) Oonfodenlo, Oct lI.J
Thereported Insurrection ofblacks la Han*

cock comity icome to have been a more so*
rloua sfMr than flrtt replied, From re-
liable InlonsiUon communicated tone, quitea largo number of negroes are implicated IntheIntended revolt. Xholr orgauiaation was
complete, and officer* chorea from that of
Major General down to Corporal. Tbochief
of the conspiracy la an artful and Intelligent
fellow,who was well qnaUilod to bo a loaderol anon a dangerous enterprise,11o waa the Major General of the force*,andproceeded to Atlanta on tmatnoaaconnectedwith tho plot. The plan waa laid to JoinUoatcrana whm ho armed and captured At*lanta, after drat killing off the old white moo,and women and children. andaunroprUUngtheyoung women aa wire*. To this they worepul op by designingrascals from Lino adorn,who are now Infesting tho wholecountry. Anumber of the ringleader* of tboplot have
been aireatcdand lodged In the Uanoock Jail,aad with them the Major General, who waa
brought in Iron from Atlanta.

On arrivingat the Jail and teeing hla com-radea •' cribbed," he aaid to them scornfully,"You have played—, haven't you?" and
thensubsided into stubborn alieneeIn refer-ence to hla object. Judge Thomas ha* or-deredan extra aeaalon ol theSuperior Courtfor the third Mondayof thla month, toluvea-
ligate theeaae andproperly pnnlah there mis-
guided and desperate malcontent!, It foundguilty, aa they are sore to be from thedU-
clotures already made. Let otherconmunl-
tie* take warning.

pvTbeSheriffat St. Paulreceived the fol-
lowing telegram the other day, dated at
Winouat i

t' Snxnmr Turns Minewife she rant off
i- —Iwest youto ketch her by telegraph. She
.* has onebaby, Her eyes are -black—not von
- . eyo la out, and thatla black. too. Ifner don't

. comeback, I vlpher like h-L" j.

GREAT UNION MEETING AT
XIAliVinoUB.

Bpeeeh ofSecretary Obaae*

[From the Philadelphia Beqotror.]
JUx/HMonx, Oct 28—'The Union meeting

In Uonnmaat Square, tonight, was Immoa.u
tad very enthusiastic. About ten thonaaad
jmtona were present, laclaoiag many ladles.
The decorations, fireworks,eto, ware varyImposts*. Thaprumiaont. mottoes were for
theUnion.and Emancipation.. Mayor Chap*

■man prodded He«.ry.Winter-Davis spoke
firstanawaa most eloquent, and was londiy
cheered. . SecretaryChase fallowedin a briefsad very speech. He wa« wel«
coned whhmost desiosdog and prolonged
aboutaofomthnsisaau' '

Secretary Ctaae sild—lsee, ray country*men, that yon need no apeecu to nijht. I
bave not coma lor the purpose o( epeaklug;
I'kava come to ezpres* my «yoipa-
t-ij . Tiecl thatlam wlULlhs uuconditloaal
Ual:n men oi Maryland. [AppUoau.] To
Sin our wholeeonntry looks for theratifies*es of whatwe didin Ohio [Crleaof "Good,
bully for-Ohioetc.] Twenty thousand
tt»j»ilty promised In Maryland cannot, byOhio menat least, beregardedas quite equal
toone honored thousand given U Ohio far
thesame cause, hot In.Maryland It tells the
whole country that theUnionis safe beyond
petadvesture

1re>d hereto “Eman-
cipation," **Quldaborongu," "The 'Union
First." Emancipation is a sure means of
perpetuitingthe union, securing thetriumph
ef the Union came, and tse electionof yoor
worthycandidate as a symbol which Mary-
land gives of her fidelity to the great cause,[Applause.] I thank yon, my frieods, In
hiad terms, for this Introduction. I wish Iwere worthy tobe coasted leader of sieh aboat as this; but, my countrymen, the timehas come when thepeople are the leaders.
.When a people have become aroused to a

ctnaclouuess oftheir own dignity, thoirown
manhood, and their own Interests, they will
trample nndei foot any leader who dares to
dcaeittbe principles of freedom. Justice andtheUnion. [Loud cheering J Youareabouttoshew yourselves wise ana patriotic men,by returning to his seat in Congress—two
years occupied hya manof very widely dif-
ferent prlaclples—the patriotic, gallant, elo-quent, fearless man who has borne the stand-ard in this State. [Applause.] He did not
■brink from the hszaro of thecontest.

Oiher men misbtharepassed, but Winter
Davis w»nt straight on [applause;] other

.xn«n might have d« übted, pat WinterDavis
merer loitered. [Voices—“Neverl”J Then
stand byhim; be has stood byyou and your
Interests,'as jou are determined to stand.
We shall welcome him at Washington ae astrong, solid prop af oar csusaFalfew cllircna, one word mOre. The tin*cpmaltlamal Uhlancause la oneand the samethroughout thelaad- It is one here In Mary-land; It la ome In Ohio; It la one InMissouri;(id the time has come-whenaUuncendltlmal
Union men of the wholecountry moat stand
together, and shirk from no responsibility
which the times maybrlogabout. You willshrink from nona You will doyoorduty on
the4th of November.

You trill proclaim your adhesion to the
cause of theUnion and t* thecause of emaa-
citation !n tones which cannot be misuuder-strtd. 1hall this grand meeting, this grand
outpouring of thepeople, as a sure symboland pledgeof thetunes. [Applause] Idid
not come tomake a speech. [Cries of “Go
on; goon I”]

You are very kind, hut there are othercon*tlemcn here who will address yon muchmore acceptably than I can, for it U my busi-ness towork and not to talk. I am Just go-Irgbacktodo my work. lam paying offthe army. [Long and continued cheering.}

THE

Causes of lire Delay—Tha Disagree*meut isctweeu Ucm uilaore audcom. Dahlcren.
[From tbe N. T. Times.]

Wabuiwotok, Monday. Oct. 26,1663.—1t ishigh lime that tbe Philadelphia platitudes
about tbe concord between Oatugrun andGilmore were ended. The Interests of tbe
country demand that tbe actual relations be-
tween the respective commanders of the ormy and navy before Charleston bo known,with the causes that underlie them.

Atthe root: theRudman 15Inch army gun
Was cutolf by Dohlgrtn; its shape was modi-fied ; itwas transformed but not reformed, soas toharmonize withbis theoriesof gun mate*logtnd theprojection of large slut aud shell.
This razed gan was tbo engine given to the
Navy to reduce the wodts which coverCharleston, and to capture that city.Experiment demonstrated what scienceshould have anticipated, that It wouldnot burn powder enough to throw a
projectile at long mge ana high velocity. Itwas so short that the powder was blown oneof the muzzle nncoosumcd. To secure com-
plete ignition of the charge, and insure longrange and high velocity, it would have beennecessary to userifle-powder, and rlflo-po wderwouldhave burst thepiece. This radical andIncutable defect In theordinance given to tbenavy to batter down the defences of Charles-
ton and Uko that city, lies at the bottom ofwhat of failure has thus forcharacterized thesiege, and ol all the dels]s which have drawn
it out to tho breaking ot the popular pa-tience.

To pass overall other history of thechange
of naval commanders before Charleston; the
assignment ofDahlgrentoworkhis owngnus
against the city ana Its defences, wasa policy
of necessity aa well as of justice. Be went
down and took command—and then struckhards with Gilmore on the bargain, that thearmy shouldtake Morris Island, reduce FortWagner and the works onGumming’* Point,and from that position knock Sumter to

pieces with Panovt guns or silence its fire;and thisbeing dose, that thenavy shouldan-chor its iron-clads off thewharvesof Charles-ton.
Gilmore hasperformedhis part of thobar-

gain. Dah’gren has not performed his. Why?
tbe country asks. For two reasons: L For
want ofrange in thenavy guns. 2. From &

“misunderstanding” between him and GiU-mcre-
This misunderstandingIs ofsuchhuge pro-

portions as to involvethe two service®. Itwas stimulated resentfully by the midnight
boat attack ofDdhlgren upon Sumter, wmchwas regarded by thearmy aa a surreptitious
anduxfoir attempt on thepart of the navy tosnatch the honor of taking poeaeaslou of afortresswhich the former nod reduced. For,
In pursuanceof the original agreement be*.tween Dahlgres and Gilmore, the latter wasactively preparing transportation' for two
small picked regiments, numbering together500 men, with whom be intended to takeSumterby escalade. This 44 misunderstand-
ing” wasqnite fully developed by a recent
correspondence between Dohlgren and Gd-more, of whichwe bays minute informationin a letter received yesterday from Hilton
Head.

Dsblgren first writes to Gilmore,requestingto ” subdue the fire” ofSamter,ashe intend-
ed soon to remove the obstructions betweenthat woik and Moultrie-adtog that if that
fire could be 44 subdued,” he might be saved
the necessity of engaging Sumter with hisiron- clads, ail whoso powers would be re-
quiredagainst theinterior defencesof Charles-ton.

To which GUmoremadereply,insabstance,that hehad supposed that Sumterwas • help-
less and harmlessruin, so far os Us ability ;o
resist men-of-war was concerned. It was
true thatone gun, a S3, was yet mounted Inacasemate and pointed up the harbor towardthedty. But thisgun old not firein the di-
rection of the obstructions which Dsblgren
proposed to remove. The fimt that Sumterwas powerless sgslnst the navy was demon-stratedwith recent heavy naval cannonadesupon Moultrie, in which Dahlgrca’s shipslay for several hours within short rouge of
Sumter, and foiledto elicit a shot from thatwork. He, Gilmore, therefore, was con-strained to believe that the fire no; was re-
quested to “subdue,” was Infinity fire. This
he thought was ImjKfs-Inga new condition onthe army, and one which, although he was
willing to make great sacrifices, and shed
blood generously toaccomplish the object ofthe'joint expedition, he would not feel Justi-
fied mundertaking. It is possible, contin-ucdlQJlmore, (in substance,) that though one
attack on Sumterhas foiled, tho army might
getpossession of the rains, but could notholu them without a great sacrifice of life;
because the enemy command the fort withnumerousbatteries planted on three-quarters
of a circlesurrounding it. lam willing, con-tluued QUmore,.to open fire on tho workogam frommy batteries at anyhour yon maydealt©—even tomorrow morning. And lam
further willing(as thereappears to bo a diffi-
culty at which you fllUl hesitate,) to under-
take myself, with my army, and tho means at
joycommasd, to remove tho obstructions.

- Towhlch Dahlgren responded thus in sub-stance:< 4< Uedid not propose to imposenewconditionson the.army, bathe had always
understood that thearmy was to reduce Sum-terbefore thenavy could be expected to en-
ter theharbor. As fire of Sumter, whether
from cannon or small arms, wouldbe very
annoying during the operation of removingthe obstructions. And he was surprised that
Gilmorelookedupon thepossession of Sum-
ter as of no importance, for bo hod recently
proposed to storm ithimselt' Hedidaotsee
tbe necessity either of Gilmore's writingafour-pageletter In reply to h!s tlmple request
to subdue the fire ol the Pert—and particu-larly, ho did tot see why he shouldhive of-fendto remove the obstructions across thechannel, thus taking on himself duty that
properly belongedto the navy to perform,
lie thought that Gilmore would hare deemedU very strange had bo (Dsblgren) offered,while they were reducing Fort Wtgner, to
have gone ashore and constructed the ap-
proaches.” Tho reply Is said to conclude
with n recognition or Gilmore's hoary wil-
lingnessto co-opmte. expressed in his offer
to open firo ftour his batteries at any time—-
but adds, that inasmuch aa it will take sot-oral works to repair tholroncUds,lUsootof
bis rower at present to state at wnatmomentsock co-operation will be necessary.

Oar correspondent writes that the date of
Dahlgren's letter is sept i».

,Woadd from oar general Information from
Char lcsUid, that tho opinion of both army
andnavy is, that an active, decisive, deter-
mined commandercould quickly remove the
obstractlena and go alongside the wharves otCharleston. To Uhe Coarlcsjon this must
be done. The parabolic dropping of shell
above the roofs of the city may destroyslngle
housesor tosrup the streets: but Charleston
requires and musthave a horizontal Mre from
the Iron clads which shall crash large projec- 1
tiles throughwhole blocks of houses, and In-
spire repenuaee for a quarter ofa mile from'
themuzzles of the guns.
i Copparheaa Official In Tronblo,
Abrother of William Fleming, late Sberlfl

of Allencounty, Indiana, and now County
Clerk, Wts a part of the delegation shipped
fromFort-Vfayne fertile purposeof voting
forVaOandlgkanu Fleming went to Toledo
and swore In hla vote, but while In the act.
waa aizeated fbr ißegal voting and put Into,
Jail. Bis Copperhead friends are in great
consternation' and' are derfstog way* and
meres toget him tutored. We hope the ex-
tremityof tholaw will be administered.

ntOnPElWStt TO OOEOBA*
DO CITT,

Woßdertwl natnralFormailoai*

TheRock) Mountain Journal,published at
Denver, give* the following Interesting ac-
count of the nature! formation* la theland
of gold:
'Descending Info a inbordlaate' depression

oftbeolvlde lagtva omr horaea their noon
fe* d,we came t>» mo*tsingulartract ot pet*
nflc*tlon. Richardson,„the owner ot the
plicr, (wi h tiue new couatryaptness of non*
*BcUtore called “Prmty Woman's Ranch,*’
la compliment to the charms of the fair
lancbtiet-,) allowed ns wbolatruukt of Pine
and cdilcnwtiod whichbat been turned Sato
Jasper and agate at Uej stood, beautifully
prcceiTligeTore lire of their woody titans
Uronghtna Inflltiation ot allieia from the
earth So whicn;they were rooted. Not a
mile from thehouse is a broad (* beach "ortenter, where the atnmpa of a whole frraafc
■’sod bewitched Into stone that might lor-
Xii<ball thesons of men with handsomewatch
seals. Some tpaelmena of illicit, la Its vari-
oat phases, which I law here, were uusur*
patted in colorand lustra by anything Ihare
f.umdheretofore In Jewel shopa or cabinets.

Any one who has teen the singular trickwhichrain water and wind hare played with
the banks of the Upper Mississippi or theYtllowstone, wiU eully credit thebewilder-
ing accuracy of the architectural Imitations
thus described.

The labors of the human architect were
simulated everywhere. In some portions
of the Rocky Mountains where I hare trav-eled, such resemblances, looming upon
me suddenly in the deptns of a
trackless, silent wilderness, have beenabsolutely appalling. I have seemed to be
standing alone in the tremendouspalaces of
the genii. Here, however,, the likeness to
conscious architecture was everywhere gro*tetqueor beautiful. Crowning a low butte
upon our went rote a splendid castellated
pile, which, with all my preparation for
strange freaks of nature, 1 required some
reasoning with myself to assure me was not
the handiworkof man. There stood Wind-sor Castle, elaborated to the last detail ofturrets, portals, deep embrasured window*,
battlements sad baa loos I If I had notsketched. It, Imight say to the engraver who
illustrates my travels, “Make me a rough
lined copy of Windsor from any convenient
pictureof the facade,"and he would have
represented that rockier the instant recog-
nition of any backwoodsman's boy.

Sucha picture as thefollowing can probably
be witnessed nowhere else on earth:

A NATURAL CSMBTEBT.

A fewmiles fartheron we struck“ Moan*
ment” creek, where Fremont camped lor a
considerable time during(I think) his secoad
expedition. The. name Instantly began ex*
plaining UselL At every turn of the readsome new sunrise broke upon us. HereGreenwoodorLaurel BUI gleamed through
the trees—aU the outcropping ridges ol val-
es C nglone atebavUgoeenlate-worked by
tbewiiid into EgyptianvaaltApyratnld shafts,Turkish ratcopnsgl, pillar propped tablets,obelisk and monuments of every size ana
b'jla A favorite fform with the wind-
sculptor was a shallow um erected on a
fluted column, this shape being apjwrcntly
explained on dose Inspection by thegreater
tenacityof tbe surface of the conglomerate
through an excess oi iron oxides In Us com-
pcsition, this portion yielding more slowly
to attrition, while the more Liable limeand
sind In the lower portion of the block were
rapidly cutaway into ronndness. We found
it as difficult at first sight to conceive ofNature es the sculptor of this cemetery as
we had to acknowledge her architect of thecastle.

GIBUS* 07 TUB GODS.
As we whirled down the splendid floor of

thevalley (for, like all the roads In Colorado,
Itjisrather floor than highway) wewere close-
ly wolfed npon theright and left by suceselve
tablets of red and creamy rock, thin
strata of gorgeously colored schist,which the molten outburst oftbe granite sierra had raised from theiroiigioalplanes to on absolute perpendicular.
We have nothing like these in the East.
Metaphor*a!ote describes tb*m. They are
noteaudatone. They are a strange porcelain
from the pottery of the gnomes—a compos-iterock, part clay, part lime, part flint-sari,tbewhite a pasts of grit mixed with calca-reous powder fine as gypsom dust, and in-deed tunning into beautiful gypsom beds
close by ; the red still furthercomplicated bymixtures of oxidies sno smoothly grounda'unilnum. Fancy rock*train, Urns composed,
raising abruptly from the flat 600 feet, pro-
cfellous on both their broadsides, and nothicker In propoi tlon to their altitude than
theplain tablets of a graveyard; fancy themstill flulher polished by the whirling sand of
this wind-swept territory, until their surfaces
shire white marbleor pure blood red Jasper,
and ttu Iredgeswebthf rri into all manner of
curious proale*, here simulating a griffin,
hero a Godess ofLiberty, here an eagle anda dolphin suppoitlog a shield afterthe old heroic stylo, and everywhere spare
strsnge likeness which needs ho vivid imagi-
nation to decipher its meaning; fancy two ofthe largest red tablets set vis-a-vis to make a
gate-way whose lintels tower lour hundred
feet against tbe sky, framing a distant viewot Pike’s blue forehead between them, and inone of these vast portal hutments channelout a painful accesss but expanding to a ball
one hundred lent Inlength—then, if you canhave imagined it, yon will have the best Idea
which I can give yon of “Tbe Garden of the
Gods.” Fortbls is the befitting name of the
valley through whichwe passed down toCol-ora:o City.

Emancipation In Blaryland.
Anunconditional Union meeting was held

at Woodbury,Md., on the90ih Inst., at which
Joseph J. Stewart, Esq., delivered an elo-
quent speech on the emancipation question.
His views maybeinferred from thefollowing
conciseextract:

Fbllow Cmzßss: We are for the Union
unconditionally, believing the preservation
of onr National integrity of the firstImport-
ance.

Weare for the suppression of therebellion,and endorse -the policy adopted by the Ad-
ministrationfor Its suppression.Webelieve this war to have been causedby
slavery, and to be carriedon in the Interest of
slavery, and that any terms of peace which
look to the perpetuation of slaverywill prove
but ahollo n trace.

Weare, therefore; for emancipation.
SlaveryIs the comer-stone of the new Gov-

ernment,withwhich theoligarchsof theSouth
would supplant the Governmentof our lath-
ers, and the rebellion Is strongest where
slavery la strongest. In cur own State theslaveholding counties are most deeply imbuedwith the spiritof rebellion. The rebellionla
but slavery organized,arid every blowstruck
at slavery injures both. They stand or tailtogether.Emancipation 4s the means whereby free-
dom, the antagonist ol slavery, strikes down
ttc power which sustains rebellion.

Had all tbe States been free States we
should have had nocivil war, and the surest
way to end thewar is to remove the cause
of It.

Let us begin with ourselves. Let us eman-
cipate first our minds from the political
thraldomof the accursed Institution whichis
making war upon us and upon all free gov-
ernment, and then legally emancipate the
State from Its presence by calling & Conven-
tion to remodel the Constitution.

This will improve thevalue of our lauds—-
it will dignify labor—it will invite large in-
vestment* ol capital in manufactures sad in-
ternal improvements-it will destroy privi-
leged classes—lt will relieve our statute books
ol anomalous laws passed for the protection
of slavery, our courts from the expensive ad-
ministration ef raid laws, and oar county
Jails from being negro boarding houses.

Tho Draft In Detroit.
(From, the Detroit Advertiser,]

Jameson, Oct S9.
Still thewheel revolves, and with each rev-

olutionsome one is “graftedinto thearmy ”

Inmany instances the 44 elect” are present
and receive theamcotmcement with laughter,
then again the quivering lipand watery eye
tell that the lot has fallen upon one not am-
bitious formilitaryglorr. Bat nota murmur
have we heard, hota breath of dissatisfac-
tion with thoresult, or suspicion ot the per-
fect fairness of tbe drawing has reached my
ear.

The district was particularly fortunate Intbeselectionof officers for this important
duty. Capt Barry, assisted by Capt, Fowler
and Surgeon Shank, discharge their arduous
and perplexing duties with an efficiency, fidsl-
l y azd courtesy that entitles them to mnch
commendation, and have won lor them the
good will Of all.

Thusfkr three counties have been complet-
ed,Baton, Ingham and Calhoun. Ann Ar-bor Cityhas alsobeen reached. Thenumber
of men thus fkr drawn Is about five hundred.
Already Capt Barry Is send ng out tbe no-
tices to thedrafted, and two or three have
presented themselves for exemption.

Testerday Frederic A. Wheelock, editor of
theAlbion Union Jlirald% was drawn, Horace
J. Perrin, the banker ot Marshall, also re-
ceived a prize, and theCatholic priest ot Bat-
tle Creek, comes in forhis shareof military
glory.

In numerous Instances two, and tn some
cates threeol tbe same family, have boon
drolled. In a few cases men have been drawn
now who were drafted last winter and fam-
ished substitutes.

Tbe Interest In tbeproceedings seems tobe
on tbe increase. aBQ the hall Is thronged with
an anxiousaudience. Washtenaw and Jack-
son remain to be drawn, and theywill proba-
bly bo finishedby Saturday.

NEWS JPAUAGBAI’IIS.
During the flight of Trot King** balloon

on tho 14th, Horn Bangor, It paaaedover
the clearingof a settlor whodoeenot take thenowapapera. A flock of children round tho
door apUd the monster booming oa, and
alarmed themother, whorushing to tho door,
screamedout, *Coma lu, children, ll’aonool
Jeff. DavU* bomb sheila." Thla isa fact.—
Catali(Jfr.) J/traU!,

I*8
Tbo JJavkt]/* (Iowa) Pho itates that a

butternut by the name of Wesley Boom, Uv-
lug In Madison county, named one of hlachildren JfjfurtonDuvU Seem. Thechilddiedbefore Uwaa old enough to comprehend the
disgrace which Its rebel father had heaped
upon It, Wesley Stem waa a delegate to theCopperhead CountyConventionbold at Win-
tercet a few weeks since. Comment unnec-
essary.

,

—The stagnation of bnalnere In thebook-
selling trade has been so protracted In Great
Britain that rert< ua consequences have fal-
lowed. There have been numerona failure*smeng the Loadon and country publisher;,
commencing first among the retailers, ana
them extending to the wholesale trade, till
the natterbaa become alarming, tho failures
in many caret being of houses thathad been
long established;' . * .

• Chopin's pianoforte, which had come
Intopossession ef kla slater, a lady of War-
saw, waa among the manypreciousrelict re-
cently destroyed by theHaitians who pillaged
the Palace. • ; v • ■ i

—The city debt of Boston n«w. reache*
about $10,000,000, - . •

-• —The flutewith which John Banyan be-

gulfrd the tedlousacss ofbU ciptlve hours la
tow in theposiesslon of Ur. Howell, taller,
Gainsborough, England. In appearance It la
not unlike the leg ofa stool—-oat of which.
It St said, Banyao, while In prison, mauafso-
tarcd St. When the turnkey. attracted by the
toand of music, catered hit cell, the date
wm replaced In the stool, sad hy tUa meant
detection wasavoided#

A Wouav KUXBD AMD AWOTHBB IsrUUHD
bt a Bah.—A shocking affair occurred one
dsy last week upon the farm occupied by Ur.
Eonusd Jobatcn, Charlestown. It seems
that a lamlly namedBallprocuredwater Irom
a spring on Johnson’s land, where sheep
were kept Mf«* Sally Hall went, as tun*],
for a p«U of water, was attacked hy a Urge
ram, her sknll was fractured, and she was
otherwise injured and braised. Miss Hall’s
mother, an old lady, aged about eighty,
alarmedat the long absence of her daughter,
nrat to look for her,and found her lying
near the spring, the paU in the spring, and
thesheep grazing sear by. She in tarn was
attacked by the ram: bnt eithernot being in*
Jared so much by the first blow, or having
more presence of mind, caught him by his
hotna and screamed loudly for help. Ur.
Johnsonchanced tobear her, and hastened to
her reIUC Hehadboth persona taken to his
boose sad cared for. Miss Hall lived but a
few hours. The oldlady is yetalive, bnt her
recovery la hardly possible. The bock hsd
never before sbo«n bad temper,, children
baring been frequently in the pasturenusio*
lested, bnt Ur. Johnson promptly dispatched
MnL—iVoe. J<nirTvo/v 2Bw

SellableBallroadTime Table,
Henaxurumobwillieavo aan amvo asOattaco,

asfaQowsl r

HZCDBI*aaCBAS—MTO* »OOf 0» LAD SIS*.
Uafi B:ooa.m.*
Detroit M H.T. fixprcM. *7dta. m,
KlgbtErjxeoi IT£|a.s.
ncH. .—. tax,
KeiatoxExpren *7:891.a. *10:18 p.m.
ntgktSzvceM -

.. *6:49 a.m. *7:11 p.M
NewYork Brpttca....... *7:90 a.n. •fcSQp.B.
NightExpress TI3O am,

toimuour—sKTSon uxa
Express.... *730 am. • T.lsp»m,
Express Via Adrian*...... t7;ldp.«. I T3OAB.

cucmrini Armun.
Uctaa Depot WestSide. near Madison tt. Bridge
MallTzaln. 1730Aa. rtSOAm.
Night Express t&sep.M. X&SQp.M.
(mar. azk un-mmuiomtjjDLOcnnLUL
Day Express s7:*)a. to. 4730 a. m.Mt&pnN VASOp.m. tfc»p.M.

WTTBBcaaKi tan watxw abd axxoAao.M«mlnrHAll..T.. 4:00 a.m. fcSSp.M
Jhr&pKM 730a.m. Tllßp.M.
NteUKtpress 7:15 p.M. 7:4oam.YarparaUoArcom*n .fcOOp.a. - 7:40 am.
Dir Pisteafflr •&*«.&. *B:4ap.a.
Nlgkt Ftuesger .tl*C9p.m» *T.ilfc.a.
TT«nfc«V** AftCrnnianJaitap *g;OQp- M.
HjdeParicTrftia *!•■«». nu •SrfJUa.m.

« «• .*!»» a.
• *B£op.m. •i^Op.*.

*3:16 p. ou *T-Mp.«i-h * r:;
Kail Faaaaagar *8:30 a. m. H.-00 a.a
Klcbt Paaaeanr f&iS p,aa. R£B p.a
Jolietaid 'Wutaiiyrton Ac-

oommodattoa.. *i:OOp.B. *f£Ba-*.
oakum xxd book ntLAKn.Day Brpreae ana Man.,. •fcOSa.n. *6:10 p.ta

Jouct Accommodation... *4:46 p. m. *&sßa.nu
Wight Bxpreoi t&SOp.au H.191.8.

oaxoodo, ntmmmon own tjunat.
Day Express ond JCoU..„ •StfiOa.m. “ftlßp.m.
SlghtEjpmo 48:15 p. m. ifcao a.m.
Accommodation *4:00p.«. *fclO a.xu

OBIOAVO AX9 SAXJDfA U3CCS.Truss win nm as follows, os andaßcSnnfiaj
April 19,1863:
Fulton Faseeagec SWO a. a. t»p. a.
FsltoaFasaengex....—.«..*Kßop.a. tOOa.in.
Freeport Paa«ciiKer..........ftOQa. a. 8:55 p.a.
Freeport PiMenm........Alop.a» t^o«.a.

.. .V. A*oo p.a. lino «. a.
Genera 0:80 n.a. 8:80 a. a.
aaxoaao un> yowniwiiM-(Depot comer Kin*

sle and Wea(Water etrebta)
Day Zxpreae *&4fh.B. *s:6op.a.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. na.
Janeayllle Accom *4:Mp.n. *11:45a. m.
Night JSxpreu *. ..*£9op.a. *6:00 ul

iyn vn-Wiimi.
HomingKxnteee.... *S.4Ca,m,Sxpread p.a*
Waukegan “ *6:90 p.a. *B^6g.m.
• Sandayi ezeopted. t Saturday* gzeopted

Ifondays excepted.

JHisctUcnuatu.

THIRTY TBARS 1 sxperi-
X RRCB OF AltOLD !fUBK,-)ln. WlnilOWWSoothing Syntp la the preaerlptien of one of thebestfemale yiJileUnaand aarsealn the Oolted SUtH.andbaa bean tued for thirtyyean withaevaMalttnr safe,

ty and anceeaa by nilUoaa of motheri and cmldrea.
Drom thefMbla inlaatooe weak old to the adtULit corraotaacidity of the ytonifffa,

Relievaewind colic.
Benlatea tbe bowel*.
Andmet rest, health and comfort U mother and

chud. »cents a bottis. ana W3S sm*3dp

TTILTOK’S CEMENT.—The In-XJ- aolable Cement cf tbe Messrs HiltonBbotbxbs is certainly the oest article of the kind
ever invented. It should be kept Is every manufac-
tory. workshop and home,everywhere. By Its use.
many dollars can be saved inthe ran ora yem. This
Cement cannot decomposeor becomeeorrnpt aalts
combination Ison ecientlflc srlnclplas. and under no
eircomstaacea or eheEge cf temperature will itemit
any offensive smell. The rations uses to which Itcan be sacceitfolly applied, renders it tnralaable to
allelaaiea. For particulars tee advertisement,

SO»BMT«m WF4tx9d

JJOT ALGO HO LIO
A HIGHLY COJJCBNXHA.TED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
APCBE TONIC.

DE. HOOFLAHD’S
GERMAN BITTERS
DE. 0. M. JACKSON, Phila., Pa.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBE
LITEB COMPLAITT,

‘ DISPEFSU,
JAHUmCE,

Clraale ar Serrou DaUllty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and all diseases arising from 1a disardered liter ar Stanuul.

such
a* Constipa-

tion.Inwardrue*.
Fulness or Bloodto the

Head. Acidity of theStomach.
Hanses. Heartburn. Disgust forrood.

Falxtas or WeightIn theStomach. Bonr Brno-
tatlona, emitter or fluttering at the Fit otthe

Stomach. Swimming ef the Head. Hurried and Diffi-cult Breathing.Fluttering at the Heart. Choking or
Suffocating BensatloD* when in a lying poemre,

Otmnera of Vision. Doteor Webtbefore tn* light.
Fever end duJpainIn the Head. Defldency of

Fereptraden.Tallownes* of the Skin and
Syce, Pain In tee Side, Bock. Chest.

Idab*. Ac* Snfleta Fl»bea ot
Beet. Bnr&lag In the Flesh.

Conitant imaglnlßgs
ofKrlL and great

DeprcMion of
Bpirtt*.Andwinporitlvsly prevent YELLOWFSTSB. BIL-

UOUB rjEVEB. Ac, They contain
HO ALCOHOL 0B BAD WHISKY.

They WILL CURB tha above diseases in ninety-nix*
ease* outof a hundred.
Do tor want something to Strengthen Ton *
Do youwant » Good Appetitet
Do yon want to Build up yonr Constitution 1
Do yen wantto Feel Well 1 .

Do yon wantto gatrid olHervcmmesi 1
Do yon wantEnergy 1
Do yon want to Seep Well I
Do yon want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling Y

• Ifjoudo, use HOOFIaAKD’S GERMAN BITfERa.
PAETICTJLAE NOTICE.

There are many preparations told nadir the name
of Blttcre put np faqaert bottles.compounded oi the
cheapestwhisky or common run* cofUag from at toto centsper gallon, the Uite dligulsed by Anise or
Coriander teed.

_TfcU cumof Bitters kuceased end win conttaaeto
cense,ei lons es Uitjcen be sold, hundreds to diethe
death or the drunkard. By thetr use the system iskept continually noder the influence of Alcoholic
BUmoleati of the w omkind, the deilre tor Liqaor, Is
created and kept op. and the remit ball the sorror*
attendant npon a drunkard'slife and death. Bewareor theta!
Attention. Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.
Si sail the attention of ell haring. re.adoni or

tdendi In thearmy tothe tact that ~ HOUFLAKO’S
German Bitters •’wincure ntns tenths cf the diseases
induced by exposuresand prtrattonaIncident to camp
life, in the lifts, puhlUbid almoit daily In the news*
papers, on the ernral of the tick, it will be noticedthat avtry Urse proportion are suffering: iron dihtlV
ty Itirycase of that klsd can ha readily eared by
noofltnak German Bitten. Diseases resulting from
Ulsordera of the fflgamreonus are speedily rsmor-
el. Wehave no bmttatloa m statin* that. If these
Dtltcn werafreely nselamongour soldiers.baodreds
of Ureanighth« eared (hat otherwise wIU be lost..

We call attention to the .tallowing remarkable andwell authenticated cure of one of the nation'sberom.
whose lue. touse hlaown Ungnage. '• has bees fared<«,-

rimmm..wain.
Itxaans. Jovxs A Kras a—Well. scnUomomTour

Boofland** German Bitters has lareumy Ule. Town
1» nomlatake In this. It It touched fbtby numbenot
my comrade*, someol whose names are appended, and
who were fully cognisant of alitna drcumitaaceeof
my case. lam. and barebeen forth* last tonr years,
a member of Bnerman't celebratedbattery, and under
tbe immediate eemmaid of Capt. It. B. Ayres
Toronsb tbeexposure attended npoumy ardnomdu*ties.I Weattacked in Morember list with innammw
Uou ol the lungs,and was for lerenty-two days in the
hospital. This was followed by great debility, height*
encaby an attack ofdysentery. I was thin rumored
fromthe White Home, and tent to this cityon board
the meatier**State of Maine." front which l landedeattnasihofJase. Since that time Ihare been aboutmlow aa one conla be and stni retain amark of ntai*
By. Forawfeko*’«orelwas eotrcely able to ewal*
low anything and It laid farcea morsu down, ItwumneeUtsly thrown npagam.

.

loonld not eveskeep a clanof water on my atom*
acb. Life oould not last under theso circnm»iano*wi
audaccoidlpgiythephyalctaaewho had been worklig
Ihltbmiy.tnongb tuuncCeasfaDy. to rescue ms from
theerase ot the dread Archer, frankly told me that
theyeontd oo no more fur me, and adrued me to. seea dergyman, and tonuke inch dispositionof tuy urn
U/dfUtdiai beit failed me. An eaqnaintonee wno
tlilied meat the hoiplial. Mr. Fredeticb Bteinbron. ofsixth below Arch itrtei. id need ms. es e forlorphopeto try |oer imters, and kindly proonred a pottle.
From tbe time 1 commenced taking them toe tiooroy
msdow of death receded, and 1 am now. tbauk GooirlhgettUgbeltef. Tiioogh 1 .are taken oat two
?tiies, 1 bavqguned ten poandf, end 1reef sanguineYbetsg pertained to rejoin my wile end dengntar,Aiomwnoin ibare beftra roiliin* for nlgnt*en moaihs

—for, gf®veniPTt, 1am a loyal Virgiman.from ths n*•lollyolFrontItoral. To yoorinralnaole UUUtn 1owelheceruioiyol life which asa uksnih* place of
regne feara-toyopr -ittoit vbl 1 owe tbe gloriousetTviisge ofigim claiptng to myWorn those wko are •

yours. ISAAC MALOIfB.wefollycopcitriu truth of taetocra statement,•swehad (Impair*!ofleetogcur comrade Mr.Maloae,
naiorMto hrann

U6WIS miKVAUAR Wd Wew York?!/STr. M*KHC»H, lit nmue’y. Battery f.
J B fahrwkll.Oo 11.»d Vermont.

. HKNBY B. JtlttlilK. *�
,BhMRT T. UAOOOHAI.O. do.o. Ith UStae.-Sobs VvWabd co.fc.MbMwn*. w

HKHWAN KOCtf.Co. If. TW Mew York.
KATHANIBL B. tnoMAa.Oo. p.tttn Eenna.
AVDUBW J KIMBALL. Co, A. Sd Vermont)
JOHN JENKINS. Co. A. IM’bPnnaa. .

BEWADE OF COCIfTEBTSITSI
Bee that ilsoatnre of ••C* M. JACKSON,**U on tbs

WBAPPERofeach bottle,
Price Per Bottle. 7* Cent*,

Or SZalTDds. f0r94.00*
Should theneaiectdnuglstnot have tbe article, do

notbepotoSbjany ofihe Intoxicating preparations,
thatway beoffered la Us place, but tend teas,and we
wtlitoward,securely packed, by express
Principal - Office and Mannfectory

Ko. 631 AECH STREET,
JONES *c ’ KVANB,

(BnecemersteO. ILMCEBOS A C0..) Reeriaim.
- pTFermlebyall Druggists and Dealers la tmr
tew* In the Pnlfed fltataa. eaturiw tm-uMTHp ■
TJILL HEADS neatly printed onif.. Mte MMraUXSSDSßornoi,lMa«ifr:

/lliacdlantoua.
JMPOBTANT TO LADIES.

J>B.. (JHimHilTB FILM.
TbttsfredUßtslfttfceMniiiufea reran ofa lost

Ml citaamapraottM, add li wmt «f«nMoa. m2rare tocorrect all Trrecelenrla* PUaial naiutra*-
tteaa. nxomo all owrauonDiri. wfceuer cm*
00l erotaerviM. fc«adeefce«p»t» ia tie «l<u palpi*
tatlos ef tfca ieart •hlwa, a« *er?o«i affftetfnae,
kjmrlca arlw free isterrap*
tteoaolaate a.

ps. canssHAH'B rnxa
An i poamtnaMitera4cet»Ut»apeeußarto
yemtiee, nrrocoto vna okraxsttmuuuun. sx»uotiUieetioA<.»t«tUffwftMiMr
ifcoaid »or ■* Trt»D»U» «aa box frtoadi aCellar,

gar field by allDrajsU».HOTCHOfOS * woprtaunt
Bc3-maHm2dp U. Cedar afreet >wi»ikP(|.

GLEE BOOK.

THE MUSICAL LYBA.
A Collectionof Glees, Quartstts ant Cbonues,

<»aay «f them fromITtrw OperaiO By
( Frederick H. Psua.- *

Tbe dtoteem'ibto* ftaUmef tbtowortrarefrtjb
■Maaaderitaalitr. iu eomteato are me rebus of
old ooBfot&oaa, oat

New and Sparkling,

Otoee. Quartette, Trice.Beraßa4M,Chtito, Four-Part
loess.Cboruea. Operate Beleetteos. Hyaaa.

TamM,aad fleered Aatsaas.
BAL.FK’a yrxworF’lA, **rke Amererof ■aatoe.*'

aad PBUOI’S VBW np«Sa,-n rarzsDel OestUe.”•eatrikateieverelchamlssidroM, Fnosfl, o**e-
mip« of vh*«a t*e •• varcel Lin" willbe mailed.
Mti-paid. OLIYBSDIIBOA * CO.- PabJUbere, Be#-iim. • sclSsggS tk*t

gUPERIORTO “ADAMBBDEI”

BROKEN COLUMNS.
istov-ehla.

Ono Volume, 13mo. Price $1.51.

FZTXB BATH*, tbe Buayto*. taya of It: "I hara
cempUeowitb joar nqneu sad read 'Brakes Cel*
cxeas.’ autr»cu.T turodkb. 1 ".oust nert»tet>pr»-
trouceit lemrjadgs.eat.BcrEtioK'o‘AlevSets'1heplot is admirable, aid cae «ztoitloa to a stonelar
■rsixtse toperfection. 1 an sonfldoat where U IS
tesd aid kaowa It wbl bare am eztaaslra tala.**. : .

JUDSB KHOX. of Chleace. say: I her# reed
'Broke* e*oln*.ms7 aadtowMiboftaastßieratytreat
lererbat." 8, C. GBIG6S & CO.,moi >a»Btto 89 and 41 Labe straet

XV/ATER CUKE AND HO
TT M(E»PAIHIO UEDIOAI INTtBMABr.

282* STATE STREET.
Or. H O.TOWKSXKD.receßtlyfromßdotsa.lCOM..

PlOpTltU'J*.
100 bfMien arraaceaents of this estobllsiMSnt

ccmproaenat:
m Gtotral Practice, for wklcli Dr, Townsend booa compiles* Miocuiefbjtlato.
30 oo«l:o nltmerkol orwiltlea dlreotlons

for boo commitAVI RVACurAtuiai
3d. Dt»sn»et s lorFetnO'oDlieoses. o'to fortpedtl

com*of Wertoio lability of attics and Feao.es.
Females >uitm*tbo cityant wUbinz Meoicol advlco
etn bo profited wltb aleeroom* andtbs best or oars'
logco Tflry rwoooklo to-o o Dr. Townsend ooohloTcomt to anassed tkot potlaau TUltlac bit offlto
noTcrste any too bat tbs D?. bmteU. Letters od«i irtvedto Or.TOWT'»6JS«D, BU’«otre*t Cbleaco.
lil. -will be prompt!} uowertd. ContoUaUoa troa.
Ofl-c«yoa»sfrcm9A M.toop.M. potpteo iw»io

PROPOSALS FOR ARM?
TKAK BPiRTATIOff.

OTHCIOT TB* OSPQT QCAWTKRNABTkX.1
FO«T L»ATJUIWO«TtI. KtUU. OCtoOCV a, ISU. fSKALKU rROPUSaLa wiU be received tC this
omcenitiiu o'clock M . oo'kt lOihda* ot December.
I£CS lor thetransportation ofmlil’aiy inppueodartng-
u e years IS6I ud 18(5, ea thefoil j«(ag routes:

hoots N0.1.->From ireru Leavenworth, Laiamle,
sad bUey.ann other !<iecois that may be totahUsbea
darlsgtseahoveyeais.on tqswest osekof cne wia-
aonilrtver.naiih offostLeaveuwerto and scat toflaulinde«cfg toitb. toan* poauorttattofiatnatareor
may»ea*tocLihed la the TonUo» lea of Nebraska. 0«
ketah.ldaho, aadUtahsoother Ktttsde II dec north,
atdeaatof UoiUnaem dei.weax.ao4 m tee Tern
toryorCclotaoo, north o'4o dec, aorta. Bidden to
itaieUetatepirlOOpensda for 100 mile*. at wblea
they willUansaort a.ldlaiore* in each or the momm.
from April toSeptember,laemdre or the yotra 1364
SBC 15®.

80mN0.2, ‘FromForts Leavenwcr*b and Blley.
lattebut* of Kara*«,aadtnetownol Konaa* lathe
tta*e ol Ultsoarl. to any poata er station*
u«t are or may bo eatabuihed la the state
of Rastas. or m the Territory of Colorado,
aeoth cf lautade 40 dec. north, drawleg.anp-
apnea from pert Leavenworth.aid to port tol n.S. W..or other depot that maybe designatedIn that
Teniutyto Port Qorlod.aaa toany oAer pointer
points on (be rente, bidden tostate the rate par100
pooacaie? uo miles,at waleh tneywliltr*aiportaaid
»tore* In iauhof themonths,from ap.U toBtptember,
lacla»lve.oftsey»af»ißMandi‘6s. •

Uttrrr No. B.—Fr.m rort Union, or inch other
dfMtaamayceestahlnfced In ibe Territory of New
M'XJto. ioant pcaia oraunona that aroormaybe
ataeUaledtniha* Territory,aidtomcn poataor ttv
Uot■ aa maybe ce»lf»ated mtheTerritory ot Arsons
and8 ate cf To* as weai ol loagttnae105 dec. «e.t.

Blecertto rate the rate per lOOponnda tor100 nilea
atwhicbtbiy w.lilraatport aildaior'iioeachof tbe
month*. trom Jane to Noyembsr. Inclsalye, of the
yeatal&s aertp®. •

TbeveUbtiobetraniported each year willnetex*
ceed 10(00(00 poosda on uonu So. 1. 15.000.0u0
pounds 6a bente No. 2,and S.OCO.COO pounds on Boats
*No addlllor at per cents tee willbepaid fbr the trank*portaUoe ofbtcoa.haid breaa. pine*nmber. shloglea
or any other atorva.

_ .

. . M „j-ldotra meat lire their nures In fall, ai welas
ttfirpuce otrnldence: and eaon proposal anat be
aceomtaoiet by a bond la the sum of ten tnontaad
dolla’a igjed by two or noreraposalbieperioss.
tnarat te*ui that lacase a cont>actfa awarded lortbenme mtnnoitdlattet-roposaitothe partiesp*opca-
Irg. tbe contract wilt be aocepteo andentered into,ann gosdaodanfCeieot security fcraimed bysaid par*
tie*, in accordance with the terms of tula advertise*
dent

Theamonnt ot bonds requited willbe aa follows:
On Borne No i . itoooflo

*• 2... a.4,000
•• 8 »,000

eatla'actory evidence of tbe loyalty and solvency of
each bidderand personofferedaa aecnnty. willbe re-
qoired.Piopoeala mmt he endcraeil “Proposal* forArmy
Tracapoiuilcnon Rentes Nos 1.2 orS/’aatre esse
may be. and n« now-Dbe entertained antes they tolly
complyw lib all the reqairaraente of tms alverttae*
meat.

Psrilu to whom awards are ma-tomnatbe prepared
toexecute contractsat once, and to gI«Q the reqalredbonds tot thefsithfalperfortnance <u tbe tame.

ContractswQi be made rnbjeet to the approval o’
the Cnarte-maaterGeneral,oat the right la reservedtorOectaayorailbldathat may be offered

Contractors most be in reaoineia f<rscrvleeby tbe
first day Ol Apri>. ISG4. and tbey will be requiredto
havea place of baameaa or s resclea at orIn tne vicin-
ity of Faita Lravcnworth andDn.on.and other de
pots that may be e»t»b:lihed at which they may be
communicated withreaduy ana promptly. ‘

L. O. EASTON.
T>ol t33»SSM9 • Ifijorana Qnanenoa*ttf.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF
\J 8 tTBSIfiTRECB. No. 81Washington street,

• Caic*,GO. iu. Octoberaut.lsds.SBALEC PROPOSALS laDucllcete-fov Army dno-
plifs.wi'ibe received oycapt H. W. Ed*y»rdj_u.B,
stttectfiee. inChtmgo luirols.until 13o'ciocir M.of
tee ibthasy ofNovember, 1363, lathe followingfarm,to-wlt;
“Wo. tbeunderB’gned. erne to deliver and I*sce

any orall tie article* bereuaner iredflod, tobe of
tiecm goal tj. that may bs required for tbs ue oftheUnited States Troops. PrlsontreofWar orotaen
entitledto oraw ra tons irontbs united 3ta rec. tsac
are or traj be it axt Poitou met nr ran Mat*
tabt Dianior ov luxvo s (except in tbe County oftarcamm tod tbe General Hospital at Quincy.) com
tcenringintceCctmtyof cook on tbe first day of Do-
cember, Ifc63 a»d at all otner plsc«« on tha am day

02 January. 19BL and endtoc JuneSOiH, ISW. or inchearun eayaa the Commissary Genera'. may direct, tobe hsned on Provliion* Retain* or in bmk.atthe.
option oitbs Gorernceac la sni'ablepackagesfreoor chA’aea, sttiefollowingetices, to-wit:
1001 aliens ofPcrk orRacer.rsasat-ctsN a-HU.I.
100 taton*of *re*b Beef. 12Stts at- eta « »—* ts.s.
notation* otFlourorFioth
100ration* of neat*or Pew. 13 n*at-cte V a.

ICO ratios* ofBice lOßsat-cta V B-«l a f.IcoratlcnnofHcmlny lOßsst-ctiPß-Kl*
iCoiaii’U»efbt*t Wo Coffee.Mb*at-ctef Mis.*.

-HU «.

100rations cfhrown Bi»*ar. iSBs at - ct* V B.
ICO ration* of vinegar.4 quart* at - ct*p quart

..
..,!

1(0 rationsof Aoamantlse Candle*. i<<Bßat- ctap BS.
ltOraUcn*orealt,BVb«»t-ct*p B
ICO radon* ofPeat er. 4 ouncesat - ct* V B *,
100 latlott ofPotatoes SOB* at-ctspm t
ICO rationsof Volatiet.i quart,at-CteF quart i
ICOcompleterations lot i,Urot* ccmpte’e ration for , -- eta.When required we will furnish 8 pounds of pore
roastad grouaa Coffee lalieu ot 10pounds of green,
•t dIK pound* ofCorn Mml or 1 pound ofPilot oread
Inlleoofaratloa of floor or fresb Bread andany
other *rt’c*e*which may be required for Boseitalsat
the lowest wholesale price, to nedetetmlaedbythe
fionecn or Commissary, and Coin Meal at—centsgerbushel, when not forming po;tof a comp’ete ra-

rro be signed by the bidder orbidder* )
Perm of guarantee tobe executed in duplicate, bytwoperson*.
** Tbe undersigned —. of —. In the State ofllll-

xota.berety tosrsstythat incaaet&e foregoingbid
cl—. a* above drerrtbeo, be accepted, he or they
will, on or befcie the (Lrof Noremoer. 1363 exe-
cute Ihecontract forth*samo. with the undersigned
ai lumlea, andin case the salt shall fan to enter
into contract waforesaid,wernsranry tomake good
the difference betvsen tbe otter of taeraid —, and
(hat which may beaccepted. November—.l 363.

WIIBTOK.F. V.D. JoauMtati. '
I hmbj eerrfy that the above named areknown.
to me u man of preperty.able to make good their
iuarantec* "

(Tobosimcdby the United Btat * DistrictjoCgecr

a printed copy of this advertise-'
me»tpostedat iu bead, and must be seeciflemcom-
piling with all the terms The foimofthe eo.trect
ctnbe renat this office. When the bid Is made by a
firm, the propotel must be signed by each member
9

When several aillelaacompose tharation, the person
pakligrbeieqatsiuon shall have power to require
either artirle. The undersigned reserve* the right to
reject any bid that way be offered.

Pas mett win be made oace a month, or a* soon
therralterss fund* maybe an hand lor thatparoofs.
on the pmnUtton ©ran Abstract cl the rtomion
Betvras. or receiptof store* *arequired bythe Army
Beta atfoss. The Military District of lujnols included
thewho)* lisle, except tae dikeof Cairo and.Alton.Bidders are requested to be present when bid* eraopened! B. W.JLDWAHD3.Capt,IC.B, ,

ocSl-pIIMW . , __

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DIlLBltSAim MAKU7AOTUBKBS.

BITES A MACEV,
61 Zing WilliamitrMt,London, andß Chapel

•treat, Liverpool,
Vln have bad couldarabla azpenaaoa InaffßetlßK

lPß«rtDcee.tndUis txmnfiotta* of ceoeftl Anvlosa
ba(Ue»alnlUiKlAad,>ee«lT«ooßiifnmenlß of Amert*
eta prod«c« >sd raßooißCtare for ula oa eouin*.b«bC Bilppt*, btuinua oferttyclad executed wua

Joan Paarr * Boaa aid
BtcnAVD BtrutUa lmponorf.440 UfotdWßT, M.I.
etapi71 toStey-w-rd* ■

gPEOIAIi NOTICE,
tjok roopaurrons or tub

GIRARD HOUSE,
FtttliADßM’ltU'

BMPMU&S7 MU th* •itenilon oi nmttmUea tad
tbe uerillift oooitnutitf. totee eaMiiof Maomniv

Q.BKAT BUSH 1
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS,

At toiiAniin Yijl'Ut'rrtjr”* Art °*Uw*
OtJ ,»■« u ‘ ■ ■
rrw gloves cleaned inJLJb. ft loPtflAf njMa»T.-

IQB OonOi Clark ItrMt*
lUetf TedaUo at tbo foUowjryt pUca* B*

potttnrf. B1 thftta ib«ett usmau itrsat t39i Buts
n.t mMpDtosctt Full X>fß Uotus Vkonk Clark
■t t J»Weaiitoduoa >U - TsnnsUtwial toAj*a« m
dlataatpUes*. pot-wbo-la

T'HE GREATEST MEDICAL
X DIBCOTBBT OF THB AQK.

DO.KENNEDY, of HoxborT, SIM,

BU IWOtM >COJCMOB FASTOBB WJMAty*

tadpspour remedy. For sateby *0IWDfriaS»Jiia‘«M» ■

S^Sf-SiS-wSSs':Dole* “5Vr»*aiSt o'clock, p. M.,
o« ot NoT«nOor,-A.D.:ratDßDil. “•, tSsuloa:M)K»»®>,<«JT. ■

net a. 133. ■ «g»ota«A :

TMTTSBUBGB* FORTTfATOB
M a«»cBlO*tJO DEPOT BOBDX, Tbotatemt

tteoepet Bondar November be
SSa°2S9

tir altar we* data. altba BaudotOfleeof,Kg Smiu * Clark,araat: * '

'- J'P.ESaDSSSQtiJiVU*.

Smssnnarts.
MoVIOKKK'B theatre*i£, ButL■r Tta>mnnaaMiikMtnla tMwom.

mr. CHAjjntAtr.

Th» Octoroon: Or, Idle ULraUUan.
THH GHOST:

OecnePeTtw
3~ Moeunn

■

*;;;;•
* v.v.v.v.’.v* v.v.v■ * v.vOikar cbe/Vctere iyVi i*eVu£ ooaj^y****l**

WtoDra*awi,l fcfrßTl»ad wttk all 1 aeetcitei meddneau tojturos. tkopesaia* atlodj of -CmuiComjso " The B’ave Taa Lyvcs IrUL raaDerails B'Kabw; Cootfesioc wjih u nil-11*aeweno eras'* doeb'e TaM eaa,rne
aad nr*Btxisbo.itSumbt

nrSat«<ayAitar»floa~QltAjrj> MATIHIH.
TV/fR. D. B. SHA'W would rsipeoV

Usdtueasof CMup>tta»UatU
BAIfCWO AOA9IMT,

COBBBA 01 STATE AIM)BASSOLPT *Bl3,
IHTRABOB AT 7V BTITX SISSS,

TermaPaOaa<llfUUrtu».eaßltH*D« *a*ttbat3 o dees;P. m. Bevualaa oup see eaaJim fea?bteuanellfcertne tfetoyreaaNtopnlianfraaa toa»y»aaiß«raranoUs/baruravals eeete vn
Is hla on foadiy. Fer {unbar panlamlantoeobe ttbto toaasa. 7i grata ttoeet, e*a»-etblß»
d. UIKASOLE’S
V 1 e dairnraoacabi vr,til WABASH ATIBVB JNltm Adaaaaad Vac*toe street*.

ulssmc epee all Mwee ferb?tbtaere
Chlldrea’s Claw erery Teredar aad tstvdee.Faieata aaly allawed ta Ttotose. Aaeabtr own

Tmeadayalcbt. oqU-bSSMjs

tuition Salts.
■\yHOLESALK

.A-xictioia gales

-OP-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson. & ®&,.

B4 LATTB! BTBSBT.

ISS9BII iffS IHVBIBAI
iUI k.X.Froan

We skall offer ovlorn aid wen eoleetod sues ?
t&a abora don toskaSlgboot bidder, on*at

7BI7ATX SALS
TkmghovmoweeJc. Wo rmxnntet oar tfc*K tj

ÜBGEK 15DBGTm SHLEOBS*.
AWD OF7SBX9 AT

LOWER PBIGBIB
Than byany other HOUBBDTTBSW3BT.

COBB, WlliliSOn St ©«

04.Labe Street. Ckicogo.
•el m»l izw

n TTiBBRT * SAMPSON,
VJ It *UDBABBOKS smxx

LABQH SALS OS

EtEGANT NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
Mantle Mirrors, and Stoves, &c,,

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY MOBNING. Nov. 34. at 3V o'dlC,we than senat oar Salesroom*. 41,45and 4S Oearbocastreet, a large andiplendla asfertmeatof
Farlor. CliamNer andplntngrnom FnrnltQre,

Of allkinds. tcclndUga large varietyof FineFrench
acd CottageChamber Salta.la cfieitaai. vainer, ro*e-
wood, leak and mahogany, elegant Parlor nulta.
tlarge Frenca Plate Plat and Mantle 01ms*.

Auo—'A general aiaartment or H*aa*aeeptoc
Good*.

*

GILBJKIfT A BAUPSON
AacUaoaera.

A TJCTION.—I shall Hell at Auo£X. tloa.at N'o. 231 Lake-at. corner of Franklln-et.,
at 354 A.M. en s!ooday.nnf*day. Wednesday, and
Frinav. Not. 2d. 3d. 4ta.and tta. Cloti,lnc cfeths.
Caialmerca, Snln# and l>ra*«fa. Socks. Mttta and
O’ovm Seapecdan. Uooo Skirts. Heoda. Hoota and
Shoes, and a generalaAOortmaatofFnroUiiinnrttoda.
NoOona,etc. etc. S. NICKBaaON.

BOiaire-itla

Q PE CIAt NOTICE
&

TO

Merchants andFreight Shippers
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, OMAHA CITY
Council Bluffs, Denver,

AND POINTS ON THE HISSOURI DIVES,
COMMENCING OCTODKB FXB9T.

The nbecrlhers winran regular trains of Mole teeau
with Covered Wagons transperttnr all kinds ot
Freight. ln*large or small qnaoMtles. from QIUS-
NELL. lowa.tbapresent cemlnasof tha

MISSISSIPPI £-MISSOURI R.R..
Throvghto the above named points. The smpsuloa
of navigatloaon the Mlaaonrt Klver. and the extea«plonottLeMlialstipplaadMlaeouilSailaoad mikothis the

Host DesiiaUe Boots to tbe "West
The distance Dorn St. Joseph and OrlnneQ to

Omaha Cttvbeicgee«.ly the tame, and from crietgo
to GnnaeltI*s miles lees than toSt. Jeaeph, Freight
delivered to theChicago and Bock bland Railroad,conslgntd toonr care at Grinned win bo taken at

BEASOSABLE BATES,
And receive GOOD DISPATCH, with batonatrant*
ftrbetwcea Chicagoand destination.-

Fcrrtitcer laforjcaaoa apolr at the GENKBAL
FnEIGIIT oFFICB of the Chicago and Bock Island
BaUroad.Chicago,or to -

PECK Sc WOOD,
Proprietors Baal and West Line,

a(S7s397Bm-strAx . OMAHA. CITY.

WASHINGTON', D. 0., JUNE
* T ttth. IS63—This volume has been prewiredwith my sanction, endIs an authorized medium of infomeuo* between the F u Department end th«public. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General*

SECOND BDllfoiT-HOWBEADY,'
AFFLBIOH3

UNITED STATES POSTAL GUIDE;
Containing the CHIEF REGULATIONS OF Tint

POST OFFICE, and e completeU*tof
Post Office* throdgbonttheUnited States, withother Information for thepublic.

Price 25 Cents; or $1 per annum*
PUBLISHED QUARTERLY.

Ibis work has been prepared attharequtn and na-tter ihe sesctloa of the postmaster General of the
United States.a&dteieaUsad to meat a want whichhas hetetofcie existed—its publication*ot the De-partmentend therebyprivate eaterpxtee bavins beenmade up solely of voluminous law*andregulations,
oefritiryfor the guidanceof Poetmasten.bat ofnogreat value to thapublic genernlj.

D. APPLETON ft CO., Pabllahera,
443 ft 445 Broadway, N. 7.

SHUT FRJE BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICK.
KW-1Agents wanted tosell the work la all the largo

citiesandtown*. • oc3l-pl3iat

JQALLEMAND’3
RHEUMATISM,

Gout and Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & CO.,

Wholesale Dmggists;
No. 140 LAKE ftTBHBT,

Ageata forChicago.

erFor BAle by dmggista generally.
PRICE- „...ONR DOLLAR FSB BOTTLB*

>_ oegg-eggam

•QNITED STATES

5-20’S
Cosatutlp on hand, and foreala at parhy

J. TODNO SOAMMOK, *

Banker ud Bibaetlptloa ixeal, U4 Uka atom,
oca oHMm llartaa Beak Bnlldlnit,

QHAS. TOBET <b BRO.,
KAHWAOXtmKM,

WBOUIILX IX9 XXTItL oxitxu tx

men AKD COHffIOS

FURN ITUR E,
BEDDING-, <sco.

82 lake Street, Ohioaffo.
AJOTIOE.—Mv wife,

Grew. haviptr left wt
vt'bOßieiaet op P»o»
tlonad not towp* «y wtta By

«°"«ju 1 iwBo
6 y)eMO, OOt. XlUl.lM’- 00»>*»»»

p KAPES-300 Boxes Choice
sntvs xsuro catawbas

Ju,

ee»vM ttr 113 * UP BoatUFataMt, Cklctf

(SqA non TO LOAN ON
qPeJv/euvv Improved Tir*»», wllhl* 25>iai:MorCbleogo.lAittm>oltlCMto|S^OO.

.Oalkneto Five Yeoie Tine. *

■\rOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN
ttottheecoportnexihlp of BKIKRBB da HAS*

SON tattle day dtoeciraa by T»o
tmilneti of ua lata firm *ll. too eaUled by J. D.
wmn«,«*»Kittlt 4 niagox.
: ct>te*aco,Qgt.gstb»i36a« ocs»»ai»
TOBACCO DBALERS.

OASirr * 00,
WHeleaale Toßacc* Beal«%
ssss^JskIKam * Bmx "issas*


